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Wiggs's Veterinary Dentistry Heidi B. Lobprise 2019-03-06 Wiggs’s Veterinary Dentistry: Principles and
Practice, Second Edition is a fully updated and expanded new edition of the classic comprehensive
reference for veterinary dentistry. Provides current, comprehensive information on veterinary dentistry
Encompasses rudimentary tenets of the field as well as advanced techniques Presents the state-of-theart in veterinary dentistry, with all topics fully updated, revised, and expanded to reflect current
knowledge Written by leading veterinary dental specialists and edited by luminaries in the field
Includes more images and color throughout to support the text “The second edition of Wiggs’s
Veterinary Dentistry: Principles and Practice is an updated and comprehensive guide to all things
related to the assessment, diagnosis, and treatment of the oral cavity in canine and feline
patients....Overall, this book will be a good resource for any small animal practice or practitioner who
performs veterinary dentistry.” - JAVMA Vol 255 No. 6
Social Entrepreneurship: Concepts, Methodologies, Tools, and Applications Management
Association, Information Resources 2019-04-01 Businesses are looking for methods to incorporate social
entrepreneurship in order to generate a positive return to society. Social enterprises have the ability to
improve societies through altruistic work to create sustainable work environments for future
entrepreneurs and their communities. Social Entrepreneurship: Concepts, Methodologies, Tools, and
Applications is a useful scholarly resource that examines the broad topic of social entrepreneurship by
looking at relevant theoretical frameworks and fundamental terms. It also addresses the challenges and
solutions social entrepreneurs face as they address their corporate social responsibility in an effort to
redefine the goals of today’s enterprises and enhance the potential for growth and change in every
community. Highlighting a range of topics such as the social economy, corporate social responsibility,
and competitive advantage, this multi-volume book is ideally designed for business professionals,
entrepreneurs, start-up companies, academics, and graduate-level students in the fields of economics,
business administration, sociology, education, politics, and international relations.
Carranza's Clinical Periodontology - E-Book Michael G. Newman 2014-09-18 The most widely used
periodontics text, Carranza's Clinical Periodontology provides both print and online access to basic
procedures as well as the latest in advanced procedures and techniques in reconstructive, esthetic, and
implant therapy. Not only does this book show how to do periodontal procedures, it describes how to
best manage the outcomes and explains the evidence supporting each treatment. Written by leading
experts Michael Newman, Henry Takei, Perry Klokkevold, and Fermin Carranza, along with a pool of
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international contributors, this edition also discusses the close connection between oral health and
systemic disease. A new Expert Consult website includes the entire, fully searchable contents of the
book, and takes learning to a whole new level with content updates, videos, a drug database, and much
more. Comprehensive coverage describes all aspects of periodontics in a single volume, including
periodontal pathology, the etiology of periodontal diseases, the relationship between periodontal
disease and systemic health, treatment of periodontal diseases, oral implantology, supportive treatment,
and ethics, legal, and practical matters. Problem-solving, scenario-based learning opportunities use
well-documented case reports to help you learn both basic and advanced procedures and techniques.
'Speed to competence' is enhanced with access to print, online, and mobile platforms. A unique
approach combines evidence-based decision-making, science transfer, and classification/nomenclature
throughout every chapter. A one-of-a-kind Genetic Factors and Periodontal Disease chapter examines
the role of genetic factors in gum disease. In-depth information serves as an excellent foundation in
preparing for the National Board Dental Exam. Coverage of the latest advances includes the emerging
link between periodontal disease and systemic health. Full-color illustrations depict the newest
developments in surgical technology. A new Multidisciplinary Approach to Dental and Periodontal
Problems chapter discusses the importance of collaborative care in the practice of periodontics.
Etiology of Periodontal Diseases (Part 4) provides a more comprehensive background in periodontal
anatomy, physiology, and pathogenesis.
Fossil Record 6 Volume 1 Spencer G. Lucas
Amphibians of North Africa Daniel Escoriza 2019-03-16 Amphibians of North Africa is a comprehensive
compilation of available data on the amphibians and reptiles found in various ecosystems across North
West Africa and parts of the Mediterranean region. It is essential to identifying and understanding the
ecological role of regional herpetofauna and its conservational importance. It examines the biological
origins and diversity of amphibians in North Africa, along with their diverse ecosystems, including
deserts, grasslands and subtropical forests. The book features detailed descriptions of the adult and
larvae stages of species, such as the North African fire salamander, the common painted frog,
Brongersma's toad and the Mediterranean tree frog. This book is a vital resource for herpetology and
ecology students and researchers, helping them identify, understand and conserve these amphibians
and reptiles in their various habitats across the North African and Mediterranean regions. Presents the
only book on research and species recognition of North West African and Mediterranean amphibians
and reptiles in all life phases Provides novel, iconographic material about little-known species Features
helpful visuals, including ink-drawings, photographs of adult and larvae stages, habitat photographs and
distributional maps
Gender and Domestic Violence Brenda Russell 2022-07-12 Over the past 40 years, considerable
progress has been made in lowering rates of domestic violence in our communities. This progress has
been uneven, however, due to continuing misconceptions about the causes and dynamics of domestic
violence, which include an exaggerated focus on males as perpetrators and females as victims, as well
as a heavy-handed law enforcement response that compromises the rights of criminal defendants
without necessarily reducing violence. Gender and Domestic Violence presents empirical research
findings and reform recommendations for prosecutors, criminal defense attorneys, policy makers and
intervention providers with the aim of rectifying shortcomings in legal and law enforcement responses
to domestic violence. The volume's editors and chapter authors confront the notion that certain beliefs
shared among victim advocates, legal actors, and other stakeholders -- principally that domestic
violence is bound by gender, and is primarily a crime against women -- have led to the use of ineffective
and potentially harmful one-size-fits-all intervention policies that can jeopardize defendant due process
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and victim safety. Domestic violence experts, legal scholars, and practicing attorneys present how
gendered aspects of domestic violence affect legal decision-making and practice and provide strategies
for becoming more inclusive in the adjudicative process, intervention/prevention, and practice. Gender
and Domestic Violence: Contemporary Legal Practice and Intervention Reforms provides the foundation
from which we can begin to move beyond the gender paradigm by recognizing disparities and applying
tools that improve research, policing, and practice, allowing us to progress toward eradicating domestic
violence, and to move closer to equality.
The Histology of Fishes Krzysztof Formicki 2019-10-08 The book is a multi-authored book of 18 chapters
comprising the state of the art work of all relevant topics on modern fish histology from 28 authors from
ten countries. The topics include Introduction to Histological Techniques, Integument, Fish Skeletal
Tissues, Muscular System, Structure and Function of Electric Organs, Digestive System, Glands of the
Digestive Tract, Swim Bladder, Kidney, Ovaries and Eggs, Egg Envelopes, Testis Structure,
Spermatogenesis, and Spermatozoa in Teleost Fishes, Cardiovascular System and Blood, Immune
System of Fish, Gills: Respiration and Ionic-Osmoregulation, Sensory Organs, Morphology and
Ecomorphology of the Fish Brain, and Endocrine System. Structural and functional aspects are treated
and in a comparative way fish diversity at various taxonomic levels is integrated.
Business Strategies and Advanced Techniques for Entrepreneurship 4.0 Saiz-Alvarez, Jose Manuel
2018-01-05 The world is rapidly changing with the arrival of a new international economic order. In this
changing sphere, technology-based production processes are giving way to the so-called "Fourth
Industrial Revolution", which has led to the emergence of Industry 4.0. Business Strategies and
Advanced Techniques for Entrepreneurship 4.0 is a critical scholarly resource that examines trends,
challenges, and methods involved in business under Industry 4.0, a smart manufacturing strategy.
Featuring coverage on a broad range of topics, such as data security, innovation techniques, enterprise
integration, and network interoperability, this book is geared towards entrepreneurs, organizations, and
researchers seeking current information on emerging smart industry technologies.
Newman and Carranza’s Clinical Periodontology for the Dental Hygienist Michael G. Newman
2020-03-24 The complete health-focused approach makes this a must-have instructional resource to
support you throughout your Dental Hygiene educational program and beyond. Based on the trusted
content in Newman and Carranza’s Clinical Periodontology, the most widely used periodontal textbook
in the world, this resource provides the most up-to-date, complete, and essential information. The broad
range of content covers everything from the biology of the periodontium – how it’s structured and the
functions it serves, the new classification of periodontal disease, the link between periodontal disease
and systemic health, and more. An extensive clinical section contains a complete guide to everything
from procedure instrumentation to patient management at the point of care. Full color photos,
illustrations, radiographs show how to perform periodontal procedures. Case based practice questions
and skill evaluation checklists promote board-exam readiness. The clear instruction and health-focused
approach provides support throughout the Dental Hygiene program and beyond. Online student and
educator support on Evolve. Dental hygiene emphasis and relevance provides solid foundational
content. Comprehensive topic coverage focuses on the translation of the science to evidence-based
practice and clinical decision making. Extensive full-color photos and illustrations clearly demonstrate
core concepts and reinforce important principles. Case-based clinical scenarios incorporated
throughout the book mimic the patient case format used in credentialing exams. Many new and
important chapters on periimplantitis, resolving inflammation, evidence-based decision making, and
critical thinking. Robust art program of clinical images, charts, graphs, and unique illustrations
enhances engagement. The most complete atlas of periodontal pathology ever offered for the dental
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hygienist. Key information and highlights presented as call out boxes.
Sustainable Business: Concepts, Methodologies, Tools, and Applications Management
Association, Information Resources 2019-08-02 In the increasingly competitive corporate sector,
businesses must examine their current practices to ensure business success. By examining their social,
financial, and environmental risks, obligations, and opportunities, businesses can re-design their
operations more effectively to ensure prosperity. Sustainable Business: Concepts, Methodologies, Tools,
and Applications is a vital reference source that explores the best practices that promote business
sustainability, including examining how economic, social, and environmental aspects are related to each
other in the company’s management and performance. Highlighting a range of topics such as lean
manufacturing, sustainable business model innovation, and ethical consumerism, this multi-volume
book is ideally designed for entrepreneurs, business executives, business professionals, managers, and
academics seeking current research on sustainable business practices.
Beach Management Tools - Concepts, Methodologies and Case Studies Camilo M. Botero
2017-12-04 This book provides an overview of beach management tools, including carrying capacity,
beach nourishment, environmental and tourism awards (like Blue Flag or others), bathing water quality,
zoning, beach typologies, quality index, user's perception, interdisciplinary beach monitoring, coastal
legislation, shore protection, social and economic indicators, ecosystem services, and coastal
governance (applied in beach case studies). Beaches are one of the most intensely used coastal
ecosystems and are responsible for more than half of all global tourism revenues, and as such the book
introduces a wide range of state-of-the-art tools that can be used to deal with a variety of beach
challenges. Each chapter features specific types of tools that can be applied to advantage in beach
management practices. With examples of local and regional case studies from around the globe, this is a
valuable resource for anyone involved in beach management.
Technology-Enhanced Language Learning for Specialized Domains Elena Martín-Monje
2016-03-10 Technology-Enhanced Language Learning for Specialized Domains provides an exploration
of the latest developments in technology-enhanced learning and the processing of languages for specific
purposes. It combines theoretical and applied research from an interdisciplinary angle, covering
general issues related to learning languages with computers, assessment, mobile-assisted language
learning, the new language massive open online courses, corpus-based research and computer-assisted
aspects of translation. The chapters in this collection include contributions from a number of
international experts in the field with a wide range of experience in the use of technologies to enhance
the language learning process. The essays have been brought together precisely in recognition of the
demand for this kind of specialised tuition, offering state-of-the-art technological and methodological
innovation and practical applications. The topics covered revolve around the practical consequences of
the current possibilites of mobility for both learners and teachers, as well as the applicability of updated
technological advances to language learning and teaching, particularly in specialized domains. This is
achieved through the description and discussion of practical examples of those applications in a variety
of educational contexts. At the beginning of each thematic section, readers will find an introductory
chapter which contextualises the topic and links the different examples discussed. Drawing together
rich primary research and empirical studies related to specialized tuition and the processing of
languages, Technology-Enhanced Language Learning for Specialized Domains will be an invaluable
resource for academics, researchers and postgraduate students in the fields of education, computer
assisted language learning, languages and linguistics, and language teaching.
Periodontology for the Dental Hygienist - E-Book Dorothy A. Perry 2015-06-15 With an emphasis on
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recognizing periodontal problems and suggesting appropriate treatment, Periodontology for the Dental
Hygienist, 4th Edition, covers the essential information that dental hygienists need to provide effective
client care. Full-color illustrations and a focus on evidence-based research help you understand and
apply the latest in periodontal therapy, from initial patient evaluation to patient education. This edition
includes updates on issues such as the links between oral and systemic health, dental implants, and the
use of lasers. Written by Dorothy Perry, Phyllis Beemsterboer, and Gwen Essex, all experienced dental
hygienists and clinical instructors, this reference also prepares you for success in classroom tests and
on the National Board Dental Hygiene Examination (NBDHE). Comprehensive, dental hygiene-specific
content provides an in-depth look at all the areas of periodontics that directly affect the dental
hygienist’s role in oral health care. Focus on evidence-based practice reflects the best of current
thinking as related to the treatment of gingival and periodontal diseases and conditions. High-quality
radiographs, histographs, and color clinical photos depict many gingival and periodontic conditions,
disease states, and treatments to help in patient evaluation and in determining an appropriate course of
treatment. Logical, practical coverage addresses the day-to-day role of the dental hygienist in the care
and treatment of the periodontium, progressing in sections from essential background information
through the foundations of therapy, assessment of disease and conditions, treatment of diseases and
conditions, and the results of therapy. Multiple-choice and short-answer study questions appear at the
end of each chapter, helping you assess your knowledge and review for classroom and national board
exams. Learning outcomes in each chapter identify the most important content and learning goals for
each chapter. Key vocabulary is listed at the beginning of each chapter and noted in color within the
text. References in each chapter direct you to specific classic and emerging studies. An Evolve
companion website includes case studies, practice quizzes, flashcards, and image identification
exercises. Updated content focuses on hot topics including the ever-increasing link between oral and
systemic health, the link between physical fitness and periodontal health, caries detection, the use of
lasers, collaboration with orthodontists in the use of temporary anchorage devices (TADs), dental
implants, and drug therapies. NEW content on prognosis includes information on the effectiveness of
periodontal therapy, bringing together the data supporting maintenance therapy for prevention of tooth
loss and attachment loss. NEW! Clinical Considerations boxes demonstrate how theories, facts, and
research relate to everyday practice. NEW! Dental Hygiene Considerations at the end of each chapter
summarize key clinical content with a bulleted list of take-away points. Expanded student resources on
the Evolve companion website include clinical case studies, practice quizzes, flashcards, and image
identification exercises.
Salamanders of the Old World Max Sparreboom 2014-09-08 A new in-depth reference work covering all
the salamander species of Europe, Asia, and North Africa. A marvelous addition for the herp community
that comes recommended for researchers, managers, conservationists, students, and salamander
enthusiasts.
Handbook of Research on Social Entrepreneurship and Solidarity Economics Saiz-Álvarez, José Manuel
2016-05-19 Education programs in social entrepreneurship helps to create and fill jobs devoted to
developing the local economy, which has become a dual transfer strategy by which a virtuous circle
occurs between a retrofitted educational system based on social entrepreneurship, and vocational
students who are highly entrepreneurial. The Handbook of Research on Social Entrepreneurship and
Solidarity Economics focuses on practical experience and theoretical models for popularizing the
concept of social entrepreneurship as a critical element of economic growth. Emphasizing the ways in
which social entrepreneurship benefits developing regions, small and medium enterprises, and lowincome communities, this handbook of research is a pivotal reference source for professionals,
academics, and graduate-level students in the fields of economics, business administration, sociology,
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education, politics, and international relations.
Handbook of Research on the Empirical Aspects of Strategic Trade Negotiations and
Management Crespo, Nuno 2021-06-18 International trade is a key dimension of the world economy, it
is a critical factor in raising living standards, increasing employment, and providing a larger variety of
goods to consumers around the world. Despite the strong focus that international trade research has
received in theoretical terms, the empirical aspects of trade are less clear and justify further research.
In this context, it is essential for studies to focus on shedding light on the most important methods used
to evaluate the multiple dimensions of trade within this international context. Trade has a myriad of
direct and indirect effects, therefore touching several fields of research, including economics,
management, finance, international relations, political science, and sociology, which makes it essential
to explore. The Handbook of Research on the Empirical Aspects of Strategic Trade Negotiations and
Management provides a systematic overview of the latest trends in the empirical analysis of trade from
international perspectives. It provides a survey on the methods used to evaluate a specific topic in
international trade, enhance knowledge about the multiple facets of international trade around the
world, and grant in-depth surveys of previous empirical findings on specific topics in international
trade. Important topics covered within this book include trade diversification, regional centrality,
ethical pricing, globalization, cultural impacts, and open economies. This book is a valuable reference
tool for government officials, policy makers, managers, executives, economists, practitioners,
stakeholders, researchers, academicians, and students.
Handbook of Research on Digital Marketing Innovations in Social Entrepreneurship and
Solidarity Economics Saiz-Alvarez, Jose Manuel 2019-04-26 Technological advances in the realm of
business have attributed to the global interest of using digital innovations to increase consumer traffic.
Utilizing these new techniques can increase the profitability of business industries and consumer
analytic information for future reference. The Handbook of Research on Digital Marketing Innovations
in Social Entrepreneurship and Solidarity Economics is a collection of research on social
entrepreneurship as a critical element of economic growth with a look at the evolutionary aspects of
digital technologies on the industry. While highlighting topics including social media, microfinance, and
consumer behavior, this book is ideally designed for marketers, managers, professionals, academics,
and graduate-level students concerned about the fields of economics, sociology, education, politics, and
digital technology innovation.
The Routledge Handbook of Hispanic Applied Linguistics Manel Lacorte 2014-09-19 This book provides
a comprehensive overview of Hispanic applied linguistics, allowing students to understand the field
from a variety of perspectives and offering insight into the ever-growing number of professional
opportunies afforded to Spanish language program graduates. The goal of this book is to recontextualize the notion of applied linguistics as simply the application of theoretical linguistic concepts
to practical settings and to consider it as its own field that addresses language-based issues and
problems in a real-world context. The book is organized into five parts: 1) perspectives on learning
Spanish 2) issues and environments in Spanish teaching 3) Spanish in the professions 4) the discourses
of Spanish and 5) social and political contexts for Spanish. The book’s all-inclusive coverage gives
students the theoretical and sociocultural context for study in Hispanic applied linguistics while offering
practical information on its application in the professional sector.
Plant Evolutionary Developmental Biology Alessandro Minelli 2018-03 Integrates molecular
genetics with comparative morphology to give a comprehensive view of the evolution of plant
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development.
Social Work in the Hospital Setting Cesar M. Garces Carranza, Dsw 2013-05 "The book is about
social work interventions in the different units of the hospital, from the history of social work in the
hospital setting to the different units of the hospital, including emergency room, medical intensive care
units, and discharge planning. The book is important because it is about the different interventions of
the social worker with patients and families."--Amazon.com.
Putting Family First Harald Bauder 2019-05-01 When migrants reach their new home, we often
interpret their settlement and integration as an individual process driven largely by the labour market.
But family plays a crucial role. Putting Family First investigates the experience of immigrant families
settling in Greater Toronto, from newcomers’ initial reception to their deep involvement in and
attachment to their receiving society. Contributors explore such themes as the policy environment,
children and youth, gender, labour markets and work, and community supports in order to illustrate
how the family context can be mobilized to facilitate the successful integration of newcomers.
e-Research y español LE/L2 Mar Cruz Piñol 2021-05-03 e-Research y español LE/L2: Investigar en la era
digital es el primer volumen que aborda de manera conjunta las aportaciones al español LE/L2 de la
lingüística de corpus, la biblioteconomía y la edición digital. Es excelente para mejorar las técnicas de
investigación a la vez que se toma conciencia sobre el uso de las tecnologías en los estudios sobre el
español LE/L2. Características principales: visión interdisciplinar e internacional a partir del trabajo de
expertos que ejercen su actividad docente, investigadora y profesional en diferentes ámbitos y en
distintos países; planteamiento teórico-práctico mediante la exposición de una reflexión teórica y la
descripción de casos prácticos; sólido marco teórico que se presenta en los dos primeros capítulos;
estructura homogénea dividida en útiles apartados (necesidades, cómo ayudan las tecnologías y casos
concretos) para que el lector pueda localizar los contenidos con facilidad; lectura del volumen que
puede ser lineal (capítulo tras capítulo) o transversal (por ejemplo, los casos prácticos que se presentan
en cada capítulo); materiales complementarios en línea, como, por ejemplo, glosario hipertextual y
enlaces a los corpus y programas mencionados en los capítulos. Escrito en español, de manera clara y
accesible, y con abundantes ejemplos e ilustraciones, e-Research y español LE/L2: Investigar en la era
digital es ideal para todas aquellas personas vinculadas con la investigación en torno al español LE/L2:
estudiantes de máster y doctorado, directores de tesis (PhD o máster) y profesores. e-Research y
español LE/L2: Investigar en la era digital is the first volume that jointly addresses the contributions of
corpus linguistics, librarianship and digital publishing to Spanish as a second or foreign language
(LE/L2). It is excellent for improving research techniques while raising awareness about the use of
technologies in studies of Spanish LE/L2. Main features: interdisciplinary and international vision based
on the work of experts who carry out their teaching, research and professional activities in different
fields and in different countries; theoretical-practical approach through the presentation of a theoretical
reflection and the description of practical cases; solid theoretical framework which is presented in the
first two chapters; each chapter is divided into three useful sections (needs, how technologies help, and
specific cases) so that the reader can easily locate the contents; reading can be linear (chapter by
chapter) or transversal (for example, the practical cases presented in each chapter); supplementary
online materials include a hypertext glossary and links to the corpus and programs mentioned in the
chapters. Written in Spanish, in a clear and accessible way, and with abundant examples and
illustrations, e-Research y español LE/L2: Investigar en la era digital is ideal for all those involved in
research on Spanish LE/L2, master's and doctoral students, thesis supervisors and professors.
Legacies of Violence in Contemporary Spain Ofelia Ferrán 2016-07-15 This book provides a
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comprehensive, interdisciplinary study of the multiple legacies of Francoist violence in contemporary
Spain, with a special focus on the exhumations of mass graves from the Civil War and post-war era. The
various contributions frame their study within a broader reflection on the nature, function and legacies
of state-sanctioned violence in its many forms. Offering perspectives from fields as varied as history,
political science, literary and cultural studies, forensic and cultural anthropology, international human
rights law, sociology, and art, this volume explores the multifaceted nature of a society’s reckoning with
past violence. It speaks not only to those interested in contemporary Spain and Western Europe, but
also to those studying issues of transitional and post-transitional justice in other national and regional
contexts.
Our Lady of Everyday Life María Del Socorro Castañeda-Liles 2018 "Our Lady of Everyday Life is an
ethnographic study of three generations of Mexican origin women (college students, mothers, and older
women) and their experiences growing up Catholic. The book focuses on their relationship with Our
Lady of Guadalupe as central to what Castañeda-Liles calls their "Mexican Catholic imagination."
Subsistence Entrepreneurship Vanessa Ratten 2019-04-04 This book focuses on the role of
subsistence entrepreneurs in creating social and sustainable business opportunities on the global
marketplace. Subsistence entrepreneurs use scarce resources to create new business opportunities,
often in developing or emerging economies. In addition, subsistence entrepreneurship is increasingly
being used as a way to facilitate market entry for small and medium-sized business enterprises that
focus on collaborative innovation. The interdisciplinary contributions gathered here will expand
readers’ understanding of the nature and characteristics of subsistence entrepreneurs, as well as the
challenges they face. The central connection between subsistence, sustainability and social
entrepreneurship is also explored.
Education and Poverty Alfredo Gaete 2019-05-14 What are the effects of recent public policies for
reducing educational inequalities? How do privatization and other market-based education measures
influence schooling in poverty contexts and teacher training programs? In what ways, and to what
extent, can these programs take responsibility for improving low-income students’ learning? How do
ethnic and cultural differences relate to socioeconomic differences at school? This collection of essays
serves to improve the reader’s understanding of the complex relations between education and poverty.
While it does this mainly by delving into problems and challenges of the Chilean educational system,
they are also currently of international concern. The chapters, authored by leading scholars in Chile and
worldwide, present theoretical reflections on, and reports of, contemporary educational research on
such issues as social equality, schooling in low socioeconomic sectors, and teacher education, among
others. The book will be particularly helpful for scholars from different disciplines who work in
education as well as for teacher educators, schoolteachers, and policy makers. More generally, it will be
also of interest to anyone who wants to form justified, well-informed beliefs on the ways in which
various educational and socioeconomic institutions and processes could, and do, affect each other.
Carranza's Clinical Periodontology - E-Book Chini Doraiswami Dwarakanath 2016-08-19 Carranza's
Clinical Periodontology: Second South Asia Edition is a complete and thorough presentation of
periodontology essentials while retaining the style and quality that makes the book the number one
periodontal textbook in the world. The gold standard since 1947, Carranza’s Clinical Periodontology is
more than just a textbook, it features expert leadership, an improved organization, and new online
features. It describes techniques in reconstructive, esthetic, and implant therapy, and explains the
evidence supporting each treatment. Renowned authorities help you learn the fundamentals, make the
best clinical decisions, get the best results from each procedure, avoid complications, and exceed your
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patients' expectations. Over 1650 images in the book beautifully illustrate the details of specific
conditions and treatments. Though the basic concepts remain the same, the sections on Tooth brush
design, Dentifrices and Chemical plaque biofilm control with oral rinses in the chapter ‘Plaque Biofilm
Control’ have been totally revamped to include more details for better understanding. Additionally,
classification of Chemical plaque control agents which was not there in earlier editions has also been
included. Since the book is targeted for UG students, only the pertinent and basic concepts of
Implantology have been retained in print form, the rest have been made available online.
Comprehensive coverage includes the etiology and treatment of periodontal diseases, the relationship
between periodontal disease and systemic health, and oral implant dentistry The book comes with
complimentary access to enhanced e-book with additional reads on: The Historical Background of
Periodontology Molecular Biology of Host-Microbe Interactions Gingival Disease in Childhood
Desquamative Gingivitis Necrotizing Ulcerative Periodontitis Masticatory System Disorders that
Influence the Periodontium Sleep-Disordered Breathing Significance of Clinical and Biologic
Information Conscious Sedation Periodontal Therapy in the Female Patient Periodontal Treatment for
Older Adults Occlusal Evaluation and Therapy Multidisciplinary Approach to Dental and Periodontal
Problems Results of Periodontal Treatment Atlas of Periodontal Diseases Electronic Dental Records and
Decision Support Systems Locally Delivered, Controlled-Release Antimicrobials: Drug Development and
Clinical Research
Essential Periodontics Khalid Almas 2022-02-18 ESSENTIAL PERIODONTICS The Dentistry Essentials
are an international series of textbooks, designed to support lecture series or themes on core topics
within dentistry. A comprehensive yet accessible reference text designed for dental students and
healthcare professionals alike Essential Periodontics provides rapid reference to key information about
periodontal pathology, examination and diagnosis, treatment planning of common diseases, dental
implantology, clinical decision making, and more. Contributions from experienced practitioners cover
all the fundamental topics encountered in both periodontic training and practice, such as the anatomy
and histology of the periodontium, basic principles of periodontal health, surgical therapies and
suturing techniques, interdisciplinary periodontics, and management of periodontal emergencies. Each
easy-to-read chapter includes a concise introduction, clearly defined learning objectives, a reference list
of relevant scientific publications, tables and figures, and high-quality illustrations and clinical images.
Aligns with the Classification of Periodontal and Peri-Implant Diseases and Conditions issued by the
American Academy of Periodontology (AAP) 2018 World Workshop Follows a flexible modular format
which can be easily integrated into any dental school’s teaching curriculum Discusses future advances
and research in periodontics Includes several useful appendices, references to internet resources, and
an extensive index Reflecting current practice and up-to-date scientific evidence, Essential Periodontics
is a valuable resource for undergraduate dental students and healthcare professionals including dental
hygienists, dental therapists, and general dentistry practitioners, which also includes interdisciplinary
interests.
Tools for Landscape-Scale Geobotany and Conservation Franco Pedrotti 2021-07-10 This book contains
the papers presented at the conferences of the International Association Vegetation Science of
Pirenopolis (2016) on Applied Mapping for Conservation and Management: from Plant and of Palermo
(2017) on Vegetation Patterns in relation to multi-scale levels of ecological complexity: from
associations to geoseries. The reports refer to general themes (semiological bases of mapping, dynamiccatenal mapping, nature conservation, plant biodiversity, biogeography, and geosynphytosociology) and
their application to vegetation in different parts of the world (Andes of Bolivia, California, Kaga Coast in
Japan, Southeastern USA, Morocco, Europe: Carpathians mountains, Swiss Alps, Sicily, Southern
Portugal, Spain, and French Atlantic coastal). One of the benefits of the book is that it offers the
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possibility of comparing the different methodologies used in very different types of vegetation in the
world (Boreal, Mediterranean, Tropical, Neotropical, etc.). The book is intended for researchers, Ph.D.
students, and university professors.
Problematic Wildlife II Francesco Maria Angelici 2020-05-07 In a world where habitats are constantly
changing and the impact of anthropization on the environment is increasingly intense, interactions
between human and wildlife are becoming more and more complex. Some species pose problems for
human activities while many others need to be helped in order to continue to exist. This book follows
the first volume called 'Problematic Wildlife', edited by F.M. Angelici and published by Springer in
2016, which has had considerable success with readers and critics. The volume includes 21 chapters
divided into 7 parts devoted specific topics which are approached in a multidisciplinary way. There are
both review chapters and specific cases, always bearing in mind the interest for an international
audience. The book is useful both for scientists, wildlife specialists, conservationists, zoologists,
ecologists, university students, nature managers, and for those who live in contact with wildlife and its
problems, such as farmers, shepherds, hunters, urban planners, and staff of parks and nature reserves.
Its ultimate goal is to offer scientific and pragmatic approaches to manage each categories of
problematic species.
Análisis de la Conversación Chase Wesley Raymond 2022-03-04 Análisis de la Conversación:
fundamentos, metodología y alcances ofrece la primera introducción comprehensiva al Análisis de la
Conversación (AC) en español y con datos conversacionales disponibles en línea. El libro está
organizado en nueve capítulos. En los capítulos iniciales, se presenta el AC como una disciplina y
método analítico para el estudio del habla y otras formas de conducta humana en la interacción social,
se hace un breve recuento histórico del desarrollo de la perspectiva analítico-conversacional y se
introduce a los lectores al sistema de transcripción usado en el AC. Los capítulos siguientes están
dedicados a explorar cuatro dominios claves en la organización de la conversación espontánea: la toma
de turnos, las secuencias de acciones, la preferencia y la enmienda, destacando la importancia de
prácticas del diseño de turno en cada dominio. Seguidamente, se discute la conexión entre
organizaciones y prácticas del habla en interacción y contextos sociales e identidades de los
participantes en conversación. El libro concluye ofreciendo una serie de sugerencias para la
investigación analítico-conversacional en español y señalando su relevancia para la indagación de la
interacción en contextos legales, políticos, médicos, tecnológicos, entre otros. Cada capítulo incluye
ejemplos tomados de conversaciones auténticas en distintas variedades de español, cuyos audios
pueden ser consultados directamente en línea. Con el fin de revisar y profundizar lo aprendido, cada
capítulo ofrece un apartado final con preguntas, actividades y lecturas adicionales. Como apéndices al
libro, se ofrecen, además, un glosario de términos bidireccional español–inglés y un sumario con las
convenciones de transcripción más usadas. Escrito enteramente en español, el libro ofrece una
introducción actual, comprehensiva y amigable al AC y sus aplicaciones por lo que constituye una
fuente de referencia ideal para estudiantes, instructores e investigadores en lingüística (hispánica),
sociología y comunicaciones. Análisis de la Conversación provides the first comprehensive, Spanishlanguage introduction to the field of Conversation Analysis (CA), utilizing conversational data that is
publicly available online. The book is organized in nine chapters. The opening chapters introduce
Conversation Analysis as a unique theory and method to study language and other forms of conduct in
social interaction. Readers are presented with a history of the development of this framework for
analyzing interaction and introduced to the transcription system used in CA. The following chapters
explore four key domains of organization within spontaneous conversation—turn-taking, preference,
sequence, and repair—highlighting the importance of turn design practices in each. The authors then
review the connection of these organizations and practices to social contexts and participant identities,
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and they conclude by suggesting a range of avenues for future research on Spanish conversation,
including its relevance in specific legal, political, medical, and technological settings. Each chapter
includes a variety of examples from authentic Spanish conversation, which readers can consult directly
online. Each chapter is additionally accompanied by a set of questions and activities that allow readers
to check and reinforce their understanding, as well as lists of additional readings for readers interested
in more specific topics. Glossaries of technical vocabulary—both Spanish-English and EnglishSpanish—are included as appendices, along with a summary of transcription system notation. Written
entirely in Spanish, this book presents a thorough and engaging introduction to Conversation Analysis
and its applications. It is ideal for students, instructors, and researchers in Hispanic Studies, (Spanish)
Linguistics, Sociology, and Communication Studies.
The Rise of the Narcostate John P. Sullivan 2018-08-30 This book is our sixth Small Wars Journal—El
Centro anthology, covering writings published between 2016 and 2017. The theme of this anthology
pertains to the rise of the narcostate (mafia states) as a result of the collusion between criminal
organizations and political elites—essentially authoritarian regime members, corrupted plutocrats, and
other powerful societal elements. The cover image of the mass demonstration concerning the
disappearance of the forty-three Ayotzinapa Teachers’ College students held at Mexico City’s Zócalo
Plaza in November 2014 provides an archetype of this anthology’s theme. This anthology includes the
following special essays—Preface: “New Wars” and State Transformation by Robert Muggah, Igarapé
Institute; Foreword: Crime and State-Making by Vanda Felbab-Brown, The Brookings Institution;
Postscript: Crime, Drugs, Terror, and Money: Time for Hybrids by Alain Bauer, CNAM Paris; and
Afterword: The Rise of the Oligarchs by Col. Robert Killebrew, US Army (Ret.). Dave Dilegge (SWJ,
Editor-in-Chief)
Agrochemicals in Soil and Environment M. Naeem 2022-07-30 This volume ‘Agrochemicals in Soil and
Environment: Impacts and Remediation’ is a comprehensive collection of important literature on
agrochemical contamination. The main focus of this book is to point out undesirable changes in
biological, physical and chemical characteristics of agricultural soils and its impacts on global
agricultural crop productivity. Soil is one of the important resources of basic needs for our sustenance
but due to various anthropogenic activities like urbanization and industrialization, the soil is losing its
basic quality characteristics. Soil microorganisms, water holding capacity, minerals, salts and nutrients
are under the direct threat due to agrochemicals therefore, agricultural sector is facing a serious
challenge. Lack of proper knowledge and luxurious applications of agrochemicals resulting into
degradation and deterioration of soil quality, loss of soil and crop productivity and threatening the food
security. Therefore, it is imperative to develop indices, indicators and soil parameters for the
monitoring and impact assessment of agricultural contaminants. Further, biotic and abiotic stresses and
their tolerance mechanisms in plants in relation to the soil contaminants such as toxic pollutants, heavy
metals, inorganic and organic matters, variety of pesticides, insecticides, herbicides, agricultural
runoffs and solid wastes, and chemical fertilizers are also highlighted in this volume. This book also
discusses causes of reduced agriculture productivity and suggests sustainable measures such as plantbased technologies, bioremediation and nanotechnology, that can be used to overcome the crop losses.
The book is interest to research students, teachers, agricultural scientists, agronomists,
environmentalists as well as policy makers.
Aquaculture Ecosystems Saleem Mustafa 2015-10-12 Aquaculture Ecosystems contains a thorough and
exciting synthesis of current information on aquaculture practices and substantial discussion of the way
forward in transforming the aquaculture industry by improving its sustainability. This important book
includes discussion of all the current major issues relating to aquaculture practices in relation to the
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ecology of their situations, environmental concerns, and details of how sustainability can be improved.
Efforts have been made to include chapters that go beyond the stage of debate on old topics, providing
conclusions to provide leads for action plans and practices addressing modern challenges such as global
climate change. Commencing with a chapter covering concerns and solutions centred around seafood
security, the following chapters cover the biology and behavior of aquatic animals and their selection
for use in aquaculture systems, integrated multi-trophic aquaculture, nutrient inputs and pollution,
biofouling, blue carbon stocks in coastal aquaculture, climate change adaptations and knowledge
management in aquaculture. Written by internationally-recognized experts in aquaculture and ecology,
and edited by Saleem Mustafa, well known for his work in aquatic sciences, the book provides a great
deal of use and interest to all those involved in aquaculture planning and development, environmental
sciences and aquatic ecology. All libraries in universities and research establishments where biological
sciences and aquaculture are studied and taught should have copies of this vital reference on their
shelves.
Personality Jerry M. Burger 2022-08-25 Now published by SAGE! In Personality, the historical
underpinnings of core theories and research come alive through biographical and contextual
illustrations. Author Jerry M. Burger, and new co-author Gretchen M. Reevy, use vivid stories and
discussions to challenge learners to critically consider the discipline’s approach to diversity, research
science, and its future as a holistic field of study. With a balance of both theory and research, along with
application sections and personality tests, students gain hands-on experience and a comprehensive
understanding of the subject matter. Every chapter in this Eleventh Edition has been thoroughly
updated, such as sections on Extraversion-Introversion, Dream Interpretation, and Gender Roles, to
reflect the most recent research. It also features 400 new references, a new research topic on
Narcissism, and two new personality scales. This title is accompanied by a complete teaching and
learning package. Contact your SAGE representative to request a demo. Digital Option / Courseware
SAGE Vantage is an intuitive digital platform that delivers this text’s content and course materials in a
learning experience that offers auto-graded assignments and interactive multimedia tools, all carefully
designed to ignite student engagement and drive critical thinking. Built with you and your students in
mind, it offers simple course set-up and enables students to better prepare for class. Learn more. LMS
Cartridge: Import this title’s instructor resources into your school’s learning management system (LMS)
and save time. Don’t use an LMS? You can still access all of the same online resources for this title via
the password-protected Instructor Resource Site. Learn more.
LATE CENOZOIC VERTEBRATES FROM THE AMERICAN SOUTHWEST: A TRIBUTE TO
ARTHUR H. HARRIS Gary S. Morgan 2022-07-01
The Oxford Handbook of Latin American Christianity David Thomas Orique 2020-01-10 By 2025, Latin
America's population of observant Christians will be the largest in the world. Nonetheless, studies
examining the exponential growth of global Christianity tend to overlook this region, focusing instead
on Africa and Asia. Research on Christianity in Latin America provides a core point of departure for
understanding the growth and development of Christianity in the "Global South." In The Oxford
Handbook of Latin American Christianity an interdisciplinary contingent of scholars examines Latin
American Christianity in all of its manifestations from the colonial to the contemporary period. The
essays here provide an accessible background to understanding Christianity in Latin America. Spanning
the era from indigenous and African-descendant people's conversion to and transformation of
Catholicism during the colonial period through the advent of Liberation Theology in the 1960s and
conversion to Pentecostalism and Charismatic Catholicism, The Oxford Handbook of Latin American
Christianity is the most complete introduction to the history and trajectory of this important area of
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modern Christianity.
Ecosystem and Territorial Resilience Emmanuel Garbolino 2020-09-15 Ecosystem and Territorial
Resilience: A Geoprospective Approach provides a full review of the geoprospective approach and how
it can be used in planning for and implementing environmental and territorial resilience measures. The
geoprospective approach is a way to predict and assess for future risks, and is a comprehensive method
for identifying and addressing potential change impacts. In addition to the main concepts and methods
of this approach, the book presents applications and case studies for different spatio-temporal scales
and problems related to the degradation of socio-ecosystems, as well as applying the geoprospective
approach to environmental and urban planning. The book offers an interdisciplinary perspective, tying
in concepts and techniques from geography, including spatial analysis methods, modelling, and GIS, to
address issues of ecological impacts of climate change, urban risk and resilience, land use changes,
coastal impacts, and sustainable development and potential of adaptability. This book is a unique and
integral resource for policy makers, environmental and territorial managers, scientists, engineers,
consultants, and graduate students interested in anticipating future change in socio-ecosystems. •
Introduces the geoprospective approach to assess the impact of global changes on socio-ecosystems,
and potential risk situations for ecosystems and society • Includes geographical techniques such as
spatial analysis methods, modeling, and GIS to address various climate change issues and to detect
vulnerabilities vs adaptive capacities of spatial systems • Provides case studies as well as interviews
with planners and policy makers regarding their views on territorial planning and expectations of the
geoprospective
Between Turn and Sequence John Heritage 2018-07-15 The last two decades have witnessed a
remarkable growth of interest in what are variously termed discourse markers or discourse particles.
The greatest area of growth has centered on particles that occur in sentence-initial or turn-initial
position, and this interest intersects with a long-standing focus in Conversation Analysis on turn-taking
and turn-construction. This volume brings together conversation analytic studies of turn-initial particles
in interactions in fourteen languages geographically widely distributed (Europe, America, Asia and
Australia). The contributions show the significance of turn-initial particles in three key areas of turn and
sequence organization: (i) the management of departures from expected next actions, (ii) the projection
of the speaker's epistemic stance, and (iii) the management of overall activities implemented across
sequences. Taken together the papers demonstrate the crucial importance of the positioning of particles
within turns and sequences for the projection and management of social actions, and for relationships
between speakers.
Newman and Carranza's Clinical Periodontology E-Book Michael G. Newman 2018-05-29 From
basic science and fundamental procedures to the latest advanced techniques in reconstructive, esthetic,
and implant therapy, Newman and Carranza's Clinical Periodontology, 13th Edition is the resource you
can count on to help master the most current information and techniques in periodontology. Full color
photos, illustrations, and radiographs show you how to perform periodontal procedures, while
renowned experts from across the globe explain the evidence supporting each treatment and lend their
knowledge on how to best manage the outcomes. UNIQUE! Periodontal Pathology Atlas contains the
most comprehensive collection of cases found anywhere. Full-color photos and anatomical drawings
clearly demonstrate core concepts and reinforce important principles. UNIQUE! Chapter opener boxes
in the print book alert readers when more comprehensive coverage of topics is available in the online
version of the text. NEW! Chapters updated to meet the current exam requirements for the essentials in
periodontal education. NEW! Case-based clinical scenarios incorporated throughout the book mimic the
new patient case format used in credentialing exams. NEW! Additional tables, boxes, and graphics
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highlight need-to-know information. NEW! Two new chapters cover periimplantitis and resolving
inflammation. NEW! Section on evidence-based practice consists of two chapters covering evidencebased decision making and critical thinking.
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